TEXT 34

™aIç&ifmaNyauvaAca
nanvaevamaetad"r"ivand"ivalaAecanaAh"

yaãE" BavaAna, BagAvataAe's$aä{"zAI ivaBaU°a:
¸( svae maih"mnyaiBar"taAe BagAvaAMs$‡yaDaIzA:
¸(AhM" gAuNA‘ak{(itar"ÁagA{h"ItapaAd"A

çré-rukmiëy uväca
nanv evam etad aravinda-vilocanäha
yad vai bhavän bhagavato 'sadåçé vibhümnaù
kva sve mahimny abhirato bhagaväàs try-adhéçaù
kvähaà guëa-prakåtir ajïa-gåhéta-pädä
çré-rukmiëé uväca—Çré Rukmiëé said; nanu—well; evam—so be it; etat—
this; aravinda-vilocana—O lotus-eyed one; äha—said; yat—which; vai—
indeed; bhavän—You; bhagavataù—to the Supreme Lord; asadåçé—
unequal; vibhümnaù—to the almighty; kva—where, in comparison; sve
—in His own; mahimni—glory; abhirataù—taking pleasure; bhagavän—
the Supreme Lord; tri—of the three (principal deities, namely Brahmä,
Viñëu and Çiva); adhéçaù—the controller; kva—and where; aham—
myself; guëa—of material qualities; prakåtiù—whose character; ajïa—
by foolish persons; gåhéta—taken hold of; pädä—whose feet.
Çré Rukmiëé said: Actually, what You have said is true, O lotus-eyed one.
I am indeed unsuitable for the almighty Personality of Godhead. What
comparison is there between that Supreme Lord, who is master of the
three primal deities and who delights in His own glory, and myself, a
woman of mundane qualities whose feet are grasped by fools?
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé lists the faults Lord Kåñëa had described in Himself
that He claimed disqualified Him from being Rukmiëé's husband. These
include incompatibility, fearfulness, taking shelter in the ocean,
quarreling with the powerful, abandoning His kingdom, uncertainty as
to His identity, acting against ordinary standards of behavior, having no
good qualities, being praised falsely by beggars, aloofness, and lack of
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desire for family life. The Lord claimed that Rukmiëé had failed to
recognize these bad qualities in Him. Now she begins to respond to all
the Lord's statements.
First she responds to Çré Kåñëa's statement in Text 11 of this chapter:
kasmän no vavåñe 'samän. "Why did you select Us, who are not equal to
you?" Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé says that she and Kåñëa are certainly
not equal, for no one can be equal to the Supreme Lord. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté further points out that in her extreme humility
Rukmiëé is identifying herself with the Lord's external energy, which in
fact is her expansion, Rukmiëé being the goddess of fortune.
TEXT 35
s$atyaM BayaAid"va gAuNAeBya oç&‚(maAnta:
zAetae s$amau"‰" opalamBanamaA‡a @AtmaA
inatyaM k(id"in‰"yagANAE: k{(taivaƒah"stvaM
tvats$aevakE(na{RpapadM" ivaDautaM tamaAe'nDama,
satyaà bhayäd iva guëebhya urukramäntaù
çete samudra upalambhana-mätra ätmä
nityaà kad-indriya-gaëaiù kåta-vigrahas tvaà
tvat-sevakair nåpa-padaà vidhutaà tamo 'ndham
satyam—true; bhayät-out of fear; iva—as if; guëebhyaù—of the material
modes; urukrama—O You who perform transcendental feats; antaù—
within; çete—You have lain down; samudre—in the ocean;
upalambhana-mätraù—pure awareness; ätma—the Supreme Soul;
nityam—always; kat—bad; indriya-gaëaiù—against all the material
senses; kåta-vigrahaù—battling; tvam—You; tvat—Your; sevakaiù—by
the servants; nåpa—of a king; padam—the position; vidhutam—rejected;
tamaù—darkness; andham—blind.
Yes, my Lord Urukrama, You lay down within the ocean as if afraid of
the material modes, and thus in pure consciousness You appear within
the heart as the Supersoul. You are always battling against the foolish
material senses, and indeed even Your servants reject the privilege of
royal dominion, which leads to the blindness of ignorance.
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In Text 12 Lord Kåñëa said, räjabhyo bibhyataù su-bhru samudram
çaraëaà gatän: "Out of fear of the kings, We took shelter in the ocean."
Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that the actual rulers of this world
are the guëas, the material modes of nature, which impel all living
beings to act. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that because Lord
Kåñëa fears that His devotee will come under the influence of the modes
of nature and become entangled in sense gratification, He enters the
internal ocean of their hearts, where He remains as the omniscient
Supersoul (upalambhana-mätra ätmä). Thus He protects His devotees.
The word upalambhana-mätraù also indicates that the Lord is the object
of meditation for His devotees.
In Text 12 Lord Kåñëa also said, balavadbhiù kåta-dveñän: "We created
enmity with the powerful." Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that it
is the material senses which are actually powerful in this world. The
Supreme Lord has taken up the battle against sense gratification on the
part of His devotees, and thus He is constantly trying to help them in
their struggle for spiritual purity. When the devotees become free of
unwanted material habits, the Lord reveals Himself to them, and then
the eternal loving relationship between the Lord and His devotees
becomes an irrevocable fact.
In the same verse Kåñëa stated, tyakta-nåpäsanän: "We renounced the
royal throne." But here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that the
position of political supremacy in this world usually implicates so-called
powerful leaders in darkness and blindness. As the saying goes, "Power
corrupts." Thus even the Lord's loving servants tend to shy away from
political intrigue and power politics. The Lord Himself, being completely
satisfied in His own spiritual bliss, would hardly be interested in
occupying mundane political positions. Thus Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé
correctly interprets the Lord's actions as evidence of His supreme
transcendental nature.
TEXT 36
tvatpaAd"paámak(r"nd"jauSaAM maunaInaAM

vatmaARs$Pu(qM% ŒpazAuiBanaRnau äu"ivaRBaAvyama,
yasmaAd"laAEik(k(imavaeih"tamaIìr"sya
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BaUmaMstavaeih"tamaTaAe @nau yae Bavantama,
tvat-päda-padma-makaranda-juñäà munénäà
vartmäsphuöaà nr-paçubhir nanu durvibhävyam
yasmäd alaukikam ivehitam éçvarasya
bhümaàs tavehitam atho anu ye bhavantam
tvat—Your; päda—of the feet; padma—lotuslike; makaranda—the
honey; juñäm—who relish; munénäm—for sages; vartma—(Your) path;
asphuöam—not apparent; nå—in human form; paçubhiù—by animals;
nanu—certainly, then; durvibhävyam—impossible to comprehend;
yasmät—because; alaukikam—supramundane; iva—as if; éhitam—the
activities; éçvarasya—of the Supreme Lord; bhüman—O all-powerful
one; tava—Your; éhitam—activities; atha u—therefore; anu—following;
ye—who; bhavantam—You.
Your movements, inscrutable even for sages who relish the honey of Your
lotus feet, are certainly incomprehensible for human beings who behave
like animals. And just as Your activities are transcendental, O allpowerful Lord, so too are those of Your followers.
Here Queen Rukmiëé replies to Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 13:
aspañöa-vartmanäà puàsäm
aloka-patham éyuñäm
ästhitäù padavéà su-bhru
präyaù sédanti yoñitaù
"O fine-browed lady, women are usually destined to suffer when they
stay with men whose behavior is uncertain and who pursue a path not
approved by society."
In the present verse Rukmiëé is taking the term aloka-patham to mean
"unworldly path." Those who are entangled in worldly behavior are
trying to enjoy this world more or less like animals. Even if such people
are "culturally advanced," they should simply be considered sophisticated
or polished animals. Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé points out that because the
Lord's activities are always transcendental, they are aspañöa, or "unclear,"
to ordinary people, and even the sages trying to know the Lord cannot
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perfectly understand these activities.
TEXT 37

inaiSk(ÂanaAe nanau BavaAªa yataAe'ista ik(iÂaä,"
yasmaE bailaM bailaBaujaAe'ipa h"r"ntyajaAâA:

na tvaA ivad"ntyas$auta{paAe'ntak(maAX#YataAnDaA:
‘aeï"Ae BavaAna, bailaBaujaAmaipa tae'ipa tauByama,
niñkiïcano nanu bhavän na yato 'sti kiïcid
yasmai balià bali-bhujo 'pi haranty ajädyäù
na tvä vidanty asu-tåpo 'ntakam äòhyatändhäù
preñöho bhavän bali-bhujäm api te 'pi tubhyam
niñkiïcanaù—without possessions; nanu—indeed; bhavän—You; na—
not; yataù—beyond whom; asti—there is; kiïcit—anything; yasmai—to
whom; balim—tribute; bali—of tribute; bhujaù—the enjoyers; api—
even; haranti—carry; aja-ädyäù—headed by Brahmä; na—not; tvä—
You; vidanti—know; asu-tåpaù—persons satisfied in the body; antakam
—as death; äòhyatä—by their status of wealth; andhäù—blinded;
preñöhaù—the most dear; bhavän—You; bali-bhujäm—for the great
enjoyers of tribute; api—even; te—they; api—also; tubhyam—(are dear)
to You.
You possess nothing because there is nothing beyond You. Even the great
enjoyers of tribute—Brahmä and other demigods—pay tribute to You.
Those who are blinded by their wealth and absorbed in gratifying their
senses do not recognize You in the form of death. But to the gods, the
enjoyers of tribute, You are the most dear, as they are to You.
Here Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé replies to Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 14:
niñkiïcanä vayaà çaçvan
niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù
tasmät präyeëa na hy äòhyä
mäà bhajanti su-madhyame
"We have no material possessions, and We are dear to those who
similarly have nothing. Therefore, O slender one, the wealthy hardly
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ever worship Me."
Queen Rukmiëé begins her statement by saying niñkiïcano nanu, "You
are indeed niñkiïcana." The word kiïcana means "something," and the
prefix nir—or, as it appears here, niñ—indicates negation. Thus in the
ordinary sense niñkiïcana means "one who does not have something," or,
in other words, "one who has nothing."
But in the present verse Queen Rukmiëé states that Lord Kåñëa
"possesses nothing" not because He is a pauper but because He Himself is
everything. In other words, since Kåñëa is the Absolute Truth, all that
exists is within Him. There is no second thing, something outside the
Lord's existence, for Him to possess. For example, a man may possess a
house or a car or a child or money, but these things do not become the
man: they exist outside of him. We say he possesses them merely in the
sense that he has control over them. But the Lord does not merely
control His creation: His creation actually exists within Him. Thus there
is nothing outside of Him that He can possess in the way that we possess
external objects.
The äcäryas explain niñkiïcana in the following way: To state that a
person possesses something implies that he does not possess everything.
In other words, if we say that a man owns some property, we imply that
he does not own all property but rather some specific property. A
standard American dictionary defines the word some as "a certain
indefinite or unspecified number, quantity, etc., as distinguished from
the rest." The Sanskrit word kiïcana conveys this sense of a partial
amount of the total. Thus Lord Kåñëa is called niñkiïcana to refute the
idea that He possesses merely a certain amount of beauty, fame, wealth,
intelligence and other opulences. Rather, He possesses infinite beauty,
infinite intelligence, infinite wealth and so on. This is so because He is
the Absolute Truth.
Çréla Prabhupäda begins his introduction to the First Canto, Volume
One, of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam with the following statement, which is
quite relevant to our present discussion: "The conception of God and the
conception of the Absolute Truth are not on the same level. The
Çrémad-Bhägavatam hits on the target of the Absolute Truth. The
conception of God indicates the controller, whereas the conception of
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the Absolute Truth indicates the summum bonum, or the ultimate source
of all energies." Here Çréla Prabhupäda touches upon a fundamental
philosophical point. God is commonly defined as "the supreme being,"
and the dictionary defines supreme as (1) highest in rank, power,
authority, etc; (2) highest in quality, achievement, performance, etc; (3)
highest in degree; and (4) final, ultimate. None of these definitions
adequately indicates absolute existence.
For example, we may say that a particular American is supremely
wealthy in the sense that he is wealthier than any other American, or
we may speak of the Supreme Court as the highest court in the land,
although it certainly does not have absolute authority in all political and
social matters, since it shares authority in these fields with the
legislature and the president. In other words, the word supreme indicates
the best in a hierarchy, and thus the supreme being may merely be
understood as the best or greatest of all beings but not as the very source
of all other beings and, indeed, of everything that exists. Thus Çréla
Prabhupäda specifically points out that the concept of the Absolute
Truth, Kåñëa, is higher than the concept of a supreme being, and this
point is essential to a clear understanding of Vaiñëava philosophy.
Lord Kåñëa is not merely a supreme being: He is the absolute being, and
that is exactly the point His wife is making. Thus the word niñkiïcana
indicates not that Kåñëa possesses no opulence but rather all opulence.
In that sense she accepts His definition of Himself as niñkiïcana.
In Text 14 Lord Kåñëa also stated, niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù: "I am dear to
those who have nothing." Here, however, Queen Rukmiëé points out
that the demigods, the wealthiest souls in the universe, regularly make
offerings to the Supreme Lord. We may assume that the demigods, being
the Lord's appointed representatives, know that everything belongs to
Him in the sense that everything is part of Him, as explained above.
Therefore the statement niñkiïcana-jana-priyäù is correct in the sense
that since nothing exists except the Lord and His potencies, no matter
how wealthy the Lord's worshipers appear to be they are in fact offering
Him nothing but His own energy as a loving act. The same idea is
exemplified when one worships the Ganges River by offering Ganges
water, or when a child gets money from his father on the father's
birthday and buys him a gift. The father is paying for his own present,
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but what he is really interested in is his child's love. Similarly, the
Supreme Lord manifests the cosmos, and then the conditioned souls
collect various items of the Lord's creation. Pious souls offer some of the
best items from their collection back to the Lord as a sacrifice and thus
purify themselves. Since the whole cosmos and everything in it is simply
the Lord's energy, we may say that those who worship the Lord possess
nothing.
In more conventional terms, people who are proud of their great wealth
do not bow down to God. Queen Rukmiëé also mentions these fools.
Satisfied with their temporary bodies, they do not understand the divine
power of death, which stalks them. The demigods, however, who are by
far the wealthiest living beings, regularly offer sacrifice to the Supreme
Lord, and thus the Lord is most dear to them, as stated here.
TEXT 38
tvaM vaE s$amastapauç&SaATaRmaya: P(laAtmaA

yaã"AHC$yaA s$aumatayaAe ivas$a{jainta k{(tµama,
taeSaAM ivaBaAe s$amauicataAe Bavata: s$amaAja:
pauMs$a: iñyaAê r"tayaAe: s$auKaäu":iKanaAenaR
tvaà vai samasta-puruñärtha-mayaù phalätmä
yad-väïchayä su-matayo visåjanti kåtsnam
teñäà vibho samucito bhavataù samäjaù
puàsaù striyäç ca ratayoù sukha-duùkhinor na
tvam—You; vai—indeed; samasta—all; puruña—of human life; artha—
of the goals; mayaù—comprising; phala—of the ultimate goal; ätmä—
the very Self; yat—for whom; väïchayä—out of desire; su-matayaù—
intelligent persons; visåjanti—discard; kåtsnam—everything; teñäm—for
them; vibho—O omnipotent one; samucitaù—appropriate; bhavataù—
Your; samäjaù—association; puàsaù—of a man; striyäù—and a women;
ca—and; ratayoù—who are attracted to each other in mutual lust;
sukha-duùkhinoù—who experience material happiness and distress; na—
not.
You are the embodiment of all human goals and are Yourself the final aim
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of life. Desiring to attain You, O all-powerful Lord, intelligent persons
abandon everything else. It is they who are worthy of Your association,
not men and women absorbed in the pleasure and grief resulting from
their mutual lust.
Here Queen Rukmiëé refutes Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text 15:
yayor ätma-samaà vittaà
janmaiçvaryäkåtir bhavaù
tayor viväho maitré ca
nottamädhamayoù kvacit
"Marriage and friendship are proper between two people who are equal
in terms of their wealth, birth, influence, physical appearance and
capacity for good progeny, but never between a superior and an
inferior." In fact, only those who have given up all such material
conceptions of sense gratification and have taken exclusively to the
Lord's loving service can understand who their real friend and
companion is—Lord Çré Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 39

tvaM nyastad"Nx"mauinaiBagARid"taAnauBaAva
@AtmaAtmad"ê jagAtaAimaita mae va{taAe'is$a
ih"tvaA Bavaä,"”auva od"Iir"tak(AlavaegADvastaAizASaAe'bjaBavanaAk(pataIna, ku(taAe'nyae
tvaà nyasta-daëòa-munibhir gaditänubhäva
ätmätma-daç ca jagatäm iti me våto 'si
hitvä bhavad-bhruva udérita-käla-vegadhvastäçiño 'bja-bhava-näka-patén kuto 'nye
tvam—You; nyasta—who have renounced; daëòa—the sannyäsé's staff;
munibhiù—by sages; gadita—spoken of; anubhävaù—whose prowess;
ätmä—the Supreme Soul; ätmä—Your own self; daù—who give away;
ca—also; jagatäm—of all the worlds; iti—thus; me—by me; våtaù—
chosen; asi—You have been; hitvä—rejecting; bhavat—Your; bhruvaù—
from the eyebrows; udérita—generated; käla—of time; vega—by the
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impulses; dhvasta—destroyed; äçiñaù—whose hopes; abja—lotus-born
(Lord Brahmä); bhava—Lord Çiva; näka—of heaven; patén—the
masters; kutaù—what then of; anye-others.
Knowing that great sages who have renounced the sannyäsé's daëòa
proclaim Your glories, that You are the Supreme Soul of all the worlds,
and that You are so gracious that You give away even Your own self, I
chose You as my husband, rejecting Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the
rulers of heaven, whose aspirations are all frustrated by the force of time,
which is born from Your eyebrows. What interest, then, could I have in
any other suitors?
This is Queen Rukmiëé's refutation of Lord Kåñëa's statement in Text
16. There the Lord Kåñëa said, bhikñubhiù çläghitä mudhä: "I am glorified
by beggars." But Queen Rukmiëé points out that those so-called beggars
are actually sages in the paramahaàsa stage of life—sannyäsés who have
reached the highest level of spiritual advancement and thus given up the
sannyäsé rod. Lord Kåñëa also made two specific accusations against His
wife in Text 16. He said, vaidarbhy etad avijïäya—"My dear Vaidarbhé,
you were not aware of the situation"—and tvayädérgha-samékñayä
—"because you lack foresight." In the present verse, Rukmiëé's statement
iti me våto 'si indicates "I chose You as my husband because You possess
the above-mentioned qualities. It was not a blind choice at all." Rukmiëé
further mentions that she passed over lesser personalities like Brahmä,
Çiva and the rulers of heaven because she saw that even though,
materially speaking, they are great personalities, they are frustrated by
the powerful waves of time, which emanate from the eyebrows of Lord
Kåñëa. Therefore, far from lacking foresight, Rukmiëé chose Lord Kåñëa
after an exhaustive appraisal of the entire cosmic situation. Thus she
lovingly rebukes her husband here.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté interprets Rukmiëé's mood as follows: "My
dear husband, Your accusation that I lack foresight indicates that You
did know of my deep insight into the situation. Actually, I chose You
because I knew of Your true glories."
TEXT 40
jaAx"YaM vacastava gAd"Aƒaja yastau BaUpaAna,
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iva‰"Avya zAAËRÿinanade"na jah"TaR maAM tvama,

is$aMh"Ae yaTaA svabailamaIzA pazAUna, svaBaAgAM
taeByaAe BayaAâäu"d"iDaM zAr"NAM ‘apaªa:
jäòyaà vacas tava gadägraja yas tu bhüpän
vidrävya çärìga-ninadena jahartha mäà tvam
siàho yathä sva-balim éça paçün sva-bhägaà
tebhyo bhayäd yad udadhià çaraëaà prapannaù
jäòyam—foolishness; vacaù—words; tava—Your; gadägraja—O
Gadägraja; yaù—who; tu—even; bhü-pän—the kings; vidrävya—driving
away; çärìga—of Çärìga, Your bow; ninadena—by the resounding;
jahartha—took away; mäm—me; tvam—You; siàhaù—a lion; yathä—as;
sva—Your own; balim—tribute; éça—O Lord; paçün—animals; svabhägam—his own share; tebhyaù—of them; bhayät—out of fear; yat—
that; udadhim—of the ocean; çaraëaà-prapannaù—took shelter.
My Lord, as a lion drives away lesser animals to claim his proper tribute,
You drove off the assembled kings with the resounding twang of Your
Çärìga bow and then claimed me, Your fair share. Thus it is sheer
foolishness, my dear Gadägraja, for You to say You took shelter in the
ocean out of fear of those kings.
In Text 12 of this chapter Lord Kåñëa said, räjabhyo bibhyataù su-bhru
samudraà çaranaà gatän: "Terrified of those kings, We went to the
ocean for shelter." According to the äcäryas, Lord Kåñëa finally
provoked Rukmiëé's anger by glorifying other men who might have been
her husband, and thus in an agitated mood she here tells Him that she is
not ignorant but rather that He has spoken foolishly. She states, "Like a
lion You abducted me in the presence of those kings and drove them
away with Your Çärìga bow, so it is simply foolishness to say that out of
fear of those same kings You went to the ocean." According to Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté, as Queen Rukmiëé spoke these words she
frowned and cast angry sidelong glances at the Lord.
TEXT 41
yaã"AHC$yaA na{paizAKaAmaNAyaAe'ngAvaEnya11

jaAyantanaAò"SagAyaAd"ya Wefyapatyama,

r"AjyaM ivas$a{jya ivaivazAuvaRnamambaujaAºa
s$aId"inta tae'naupad"vaI%M ta wh"AisTataA: ik(ma,
yad-väïchayä nåpa-çikhämaëayo 'nga-vainyajäyanta-nähuña-gayädaya aikya-patyam
räjyaà visåjya viviçur vanam ambujäkña
sédanti te 'nupadavéà ta ihästhitäù kim
yat—for whom; väïchayä—out of desire; nåpa—of kings; çikhämaëayaù
—the crown jewels; aìga-vainya-jäyanta-nähuña-gaya-ädayaù—Aìga
(the father of Vena), Vainya (Påthu, the son of Vena), Jäyanta
(Bharata), Nähuña (Yayäti), Gaya and others; aikya—exclusive; patyam
—having sovereignty; räjyam—their kingdoms; visåjya—abandoning;
viviçuù—entered; vanam—the forest; ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one;
sédanti—suffer frustration; te—Your; anupadavém—on the path; te—
they; iha—in this world; ästhitäù—fixed; kim—whether.
Wanting Your association, the best of kings—Aìga, Vainya, Jäyanta,
Nähuña, Gaya and others—abandoned their absolute sovereignty and
entered the forest to seek You out. How could those kings suffer
frustration in this world, O lotus-eyed one?
Here Queen Rukmiëé refutes the ideas put forth by Lord Kåñëa in Text
13. In fact Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé repeats Lord Kåñëa's own words. The
Lord said, ästhitäù padavéà su-bhru präyaù sédanti yoñitaù: "Women who
follow My path generally suffer." Here Rukmiëé-devé says, sédanti te
'nupadavéà ta ihästhitäù kim: "Why should those fixed on Your path
suffer in this world?" She gives the example of many great kings who
renounced their powerful sovereignty to enter the forest, where they
performed austerities and worshiped the Lord, intensely desiring His
transcendental association. Thus, according to Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté, Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé here intends to tell Çré Kåñëa, "You
have said that I, a king's daughter, am unintelligent and frustrated
because I married You. But how can You accuse all these great
enlightened kings of being unintelligent? They were the wisest of men,
yet they gave up everything to follow You and were certainly not
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frustrated by the result. Indeed, they achieved the perfection of Your
association."
TEXT 42
k(AnyaM ™ayaeta tava paAd"s$ar"AejagAnDama,
@A„aAya s$anmauKair"taM janataApavagARma,
laºmyaAlayaM tvaivagANAyya gAuNAAlayasya
matyaAR s$ad"Aç
e &BayamaTaRivaivawtaä{"ií":

känyaà çrayeta tava päda-saroja-gandham
äghräya san-mukharitaà janatäpavargam
lakñmy-älayaà tv avigaëayya guëälayasya
martyä sadoru-bhayam artha-viviita-dåñöiù
ka—what woman; anyam—another man; çrayeta—would take shelter
of; tava—Your; päda—of the feet; saroja—of the lotus; gandham—the
aroma; äghräya—having smelled; sat—by great saints; mukharitam—
described; janatä—for all people; apavargam—bestowing liberation;
lakñmé—of the goddess of fortune; älayam—the place of residence; tu—
but; avigaëa0a—not taking seriously; guëa—of all transcendental
qualities; älayasya—of the abode; martyä—mortal; sadä—always; uru—
great; bhayam—one who has fear; artha—her best interest; vivikta—
ascertaining; dåñöiù—whose insight.
The aroma of Your lotus feet, which is glorified by great saints, awards
people liberation and is the abode of Goddess Lakñmé. What woman
would take shelter of any other man after savoring that aroma? Since You
are the abode of transcendental qualities, what mortal woman with the
insight to distinguish her own true interest would disregard that
fragrance and depend instead on someone who is always subject to terrible
fear?
In Text 16 Lord Kåñëa claimed that He was guëair hénäù, "bereft of all
good qualities." To refute this claim, the devoted Rukmiëé here states
that the Lord is guëälaya, "the abode of all good qualities." In a single
moment the so-called powerful men of this world can be reduced to utter
helplessness and confusion. Indeed, destruction is the inevitable fate of
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all powerful masculine bodies. The Lord, however, has an eternal,
spiritual body that is omnipotent and infinitely beautiful, and thus, as
Queen Rukmiëé argues here, how could any sane, enlightened woman
take shelter of anyone but the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa?
TEXT 43
taM tvaAnauè&pamaBajaM jagAtaAmaDaIzAma,

@AtmaAnama‡a ca par"‡a ca k(AmapaUr"ma,
syaAnmae tavaAx.~i„ar"r"NAM s$a{itaiBa”aRmantyaA
yaAe vaE BajantamaupayaAtyana{taApavagAR:
taà tvänurüpam abhajaà jagatäm adhéçam
ätmänam atra ca paratra ca käma-püram
syän me taväìghrir araëaà såtibhir bhramantyä
yo vai bhajantam upayäty anåtäpavargaù
tam—Him; tvä—Yourself; anurüpam—suitable; abhajam—I have
chosen; jagatäm—of all the worlds; adhéçam—the ultimate master;
ätmänam—the Supreme Soul; atra—in this life; ca—and; paratra—in
the next life; ca—also; käma—of desires; püram—the fulfiller; syät—
may they be; me—for me; tava—Your; aìghriù—feet; araëam—shelter;
såtibhiù—by the various movements (from one species of life to
another); bhramantyäù—who has been wandering; yaù—which (feet);
vai—indeed; bhajantam—their worshiper; upayäti—approach; anåta—
from untruth; apavargaù—freedom.
Because You are suitable for me, I have chosen You, the master and
Supreme Soul of all the worlds, who fulfill our desires in this life and the
next. May Your feet, which give freedom from illusion by approaching
their worshiper, give shelter to me, who have been wandering from one
material situation to another.
An alternate reading for the word såtibhiù is çrutibhiù, in which case the
idea Rukmiëé expresses is this: "I have been bewildered by hearing from
various religious scriptures about numerous rituals and ceremonies with
their promises of fruitive results." Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives this
explanation, while Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
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give an additional idea Rukmiëé might express with the word çrutibhiù:
"My dear Lord Kåñëa, I was bewildered by hearing about Your various
incarnations. I heard that when You descended as Räma You abandoned
Your wife, Sétä, and that in this life You abandoned the gopés. Thus I was
bewildered."
It is understood that Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé is the eternally liberated
consort of Lord Kåñëa, but in these verses she humbly plays the part of a
mortal woman taking shelter of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 44
tasyaA: syaur"cyauta na{paA BavataAepaid"í"A:
ñINAAM gA{he"Sau Kar"gAAeìivax"AlaBa{tyaA:
yatk(NARmaUlamank(SaRNA naAepayaAyaAä,"
yauSmatk(TaA ma{x"ivair"Âas$aBaAs$au gAItaA
tasyäù syur acyuta nåpä bhavatopadiñöäù
stréëäà gåheñu khara-go-çva-viòäla-bhåtyäù
yat-karëa-mülam an-karñaëa nopayäyäd
yuñmat-kathä måòa-viriïca-sabhäsu gétä
tasyäù—of her; syuù—let them become (the husbands); acyuta—O
infallible Kåñëa; nåpäù—kings; bhavatä—by You; upadiñöäù—
mentioned; stréëäm—of women; gåheñu—in the homes; khara—as asses;
go—oxen; çva—dogs; viòäla—cats; bhåtyäù—and slaves; yat—whose;
karëa—of the ear; mülam—the core; ari—Your enemies; karñaëa—O
You who vex; na—never; upayäyät—come near; yuñmat—concerning
You; kathä—discussions; måòa—of Lord Çiva; viriïca—and Lord
Brahmä; sabhäsu—in the scholarly assemblies; gétä—sung.
O infallible Kåñëa, let each of the kings You named become the husband
of a woman whose ears have never heard Your glories, which are sung in
the assemblies of Çiva and Brahmä. After all, in the households of such
women these kings live like asses, oxen, dogs, cats and slaves.
According to Çréla Çrédhara Svämé, these fiery words of Queen
Rukmiëé's are a response to Lord Kåñëa's opening statement, found in
Text 10 of the chapter. The Supreme Lord had said, "My dear princess,
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You were sought after by many kings as powerful as the rulers of planets.
They were all abundantly endowed with political influence, wealth,
beauty, generosity and physical strength." According to Çrédhara Svämé,
Queen Rukmiëé here speaks with anger, pointing her index finger at the
Lord. She compares the so-called great princes to asses because they
carry many material burdens, to oxen because they are always distressed
while performing their occupational duties, to dogs because their wives
disrespect them, to cats because they are selfish and cruel, and to slaves
because they are servile in family affairs. Such kings may appear
desirable to a foolish woman who has not heard or understood the
glories of Çré Kåñëa.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté adds that such kings are like asses because
their wives sometimes kick them, like dogs because they behave
inimically toward outsiders in order to protect their homes, and like cats
because they eat the remnants left by their wives.
TEXT 45
tvafzma™aur"AemanaKake(zAipanaÜ"mantar,"

maAMs$aAisTar"·(k{(imaivaq%.k(P(ipaÔavaAtama,
jaIvacC$vaM Bajaita k(AntamaitaivaRmaUX#A
yaA tae pad"Abjamak(r"nd"maija„ataI ñI
tvak-çmaçru-roma-nakha-keça-pinaddham antar
mäàsästhi-rakta-kåmi-viö-kapha-pitta-vätam
jévac-chavaà bhajati känta-matir vimüòhä
yä te padäbja-makarandam ajighraté stré
tvak—with skin; çmaçru—whiskers; roma—bodily hair; nakha—nails;
keça—and hair on the head; pinaddham—covered; antaù—inside;
mäàsa—flesh; asthi—bones; rakta—blood; kåmi—worms; viö—stool;
kapha-mucus; pitta—bile; vätam—and air; jévat—living; çavam—a
corpse; bhajati—worships; känta—as husband or lover; matiù—whose
idea; vimüòhä—totally bewildered; yä—who; te—Your; pada-abja—of
the lotus feet; makarandam—the honey; ajighraté—not smelling; stré—
woman.
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A woman who fails to relish the fragrance of the honey of Your lotus feet
becomes totally befooled, and thus she accepts as her husband or lover a
living corpse covered with skin, whiskers, nails, head-hair and body-hair
and filled with flesh, bones, blood, parasites, feces, mucus, bile and air.
Here Lord Kåñëa's chaste wife makes a quite unequivocal statement
about material sense gratification based on the physical body. Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments as follows on this verse: On the
authority of the statement sa vai patiù syäd akuto-bhayaù svayam—"He
indeed should become one's husband who can remove all fear"—Çré
Kåñëa is the real husband for all women at all times. Thus a woman who
worships someone else as her husband simply worships a dead body.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté comments further: Rukmiëé thus
considered that although the sweetness of Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet is well
known, and although He possesses an eternal body full of knowledge and
bliss, foolish women reject Him. An ordinary husband's body is covered
on the outside by skin and hair; otherwise, being filled with blood, feces,
flesh, bile and so on, it would be overwhelmed with flies and other
vermin attracted by its bad smell and other offensive qualities.
Those who have no practical experience of the beauty and purity of
Kåñëa or of Kåñëa consciousness may be confused by such
uncompromising denunciations of material, bodily gratification. But
those who are enlightened in Kåñëa consciousness will be enlivened and
enthused by such absolutely truthful statements.
TEXT 46
@stvambaujaAºa mama tae car"NAAnaur"AgA

@Atmana, r"tasya maiya caAnaitair"·(ä{"íe":
ya÷Rsya va{Ü"ya opaAÔar"jaAe'itamaA‡aAe

maAmaIºas$ae taäu" h" na: par"maAnauk(mpaA
astv ambujäkña mama te caraëänuräga
ätman ratasya mayi cänatirikta-dåñöeù
yarhy asya våddhaya upätta-rajo-'ti-mätro
mäm ékñase tad u ha naù paramänukampä
astu—may there be; ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed one; mama—my; te—
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Your; caraëa—for the feet; anurägaù—steady attraction; ätman—in
Yourself; ratasya—who take Your pleasure; mayi—toward me; ca—and;
anatirikta—not much; dåñöeù—whose glance; yarhi—when; asya—of
this universe; våddhaye—for the increase; upätta—assuming; rajaù—of
the mode of passion; ati-mätraù—an abundance; mäm—at me; ékñase—
You look; tat—that; u ha—indeed; naù—for us; parama—the greatest;
anukampä—show of mercy.
O lotus-eyed one, though You are satisfied within Yourself and thus
rarely turn Your attention toward me, please bless me with steady love
for Your feet. It is when You assume a predominance of passion in order
to manifest the universe that You glance upon me, showing me what is
indeed Your greatest mercy.
In Text 20 of this chapter Lord Kåñëa stated, "Always satisfied within
Ourselves, We care nothing for wives, children and wealth." Here
Rukmiëé-devé humbly replies, "Yes, You take pleasure within Yourself
and therefore rarely look at me."
In this regard Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté points out that Lord Kåñëa
had already declared His love for Rukmiëé (SB 10.53.2): tathäham api
tac-citto nidräà ca na labhe niçi. "I am also thinking about her—so much
so that I cannot sleep at night." Lord Kåñëa is satisfied within Himself,
and if we remember that Çrématé Rukmiëé-devé is His internal potency,
we can understand that His loving affairs with her are expressions of His
pure spiritual happiness.
Here, however, Queen Rukmiëé humbly identifies herself with the
Lord's external energy, which is her expansion. Therefore she says,
"Though You do not often look at me, when You are ready to manifest
the material universe and thus begin to work through the material
quality of passion, which is Your potency, You glance at me. In this way
You show me Your greatest mercy." Thus Äcärya Viçvanätha explains
that Goddess Rukmiëé's statement can be understood in two ways. And
of course the Vaiñëavas, after thoroughly understanding the philosophy
of Kåñëa from the bona fide äcäryas, simply relish these loving affairs
between the Lord and His exalted devotees.
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